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Teachers

Kid Preacher

Makes A Hit

Chus. Mundoll, the Kid
The Hoard of Kducution met
It has been decided Unit nuxtj
Dumm'I
Iiuul iMitry limit have
Saturday owning and elected relist Pronuher, bewail his series
this week boon receiving a :ir Wednesday, May Utlth, shall In1
servicos hure lust Sunilny
the teachers for next term.
Union
cular giving the exact wording dean up day at the cemetery.
Miss Pane, the only member of evening. Thochurch was crowded
of tin; now law on desert entries, I5urybndy that is willing toliulp
the co " s of teachers this term, at tho first service and there
anil tin' regulations governing in this work are asked to come,
The Church
for next year. has been a largu attendance at
was
saint', unit wis copy below tin' and bring any neeessary tools.
every evening service this week.
law an passed:
Shu has taught here two years
We are planning to grub out and
Inthough at thu morning services
.'.m
of
"'Tuat tho S.'orutiry
work out the main thourough- work is siniken of only
and
her
many of the people esn not gei
terior may, in bis discretion, ex- - fares. A good dinner will bi
Sunday, May 16 Sunday, June 6
have
who
by
all
praise
in hiuhost
out, and the attendance is not so
lend the time within winch final pi.vi()Hl foi. a t,()su w, wl
In
school large.
been
interested
proof is required to bu submitted come and help. All who will so
.Nlundell is a wonder for a kid
matters. Miss Hreeuint,', who
upon any Inwfui pending desert-lan- assist are asked to notify either
CHARLES MUNDELL, Evangelist
entry made prior to duly Mrs. Dean or Mrs. Hoover, who
also taught here tho past two of his age and is giving this oldest
plenty of food
LOYD BASFORD, Singer
first, nineteen hundred and four- will provide for your dinner.
terms, did not apply for a and wisest people
for thought. He preaches the
teen, sueh extension not to ex
Committi:i:.
position next year.
word exactly as he believes it
eeed three years fiom the dale
It. 15. Stlverson, of Spivey, should be,-t- he
old
fashioned
of allowance thereof: P ovided, that the new law affords. It is
WEEK DAYS
Kansas, was chosen as principal gospel presented in the new way.
That the entryinan or Ids duly tho u distinct and a threat help in
10.0() a.m.
Morning
Service
of the .school. Prof. Sllversou is as he puts it. There is some
(lualified assignee has, in good thu cases where the water supply
7;!!0 p.m.
livening
Service
faith, compiled with the require- has been disappointing oris very
not unknown here and all who criticism but the large majority
of people who have heard him
ments of law as to yearly c. diftiuult to acillire.
7:00 p in.
Choir Practice
ha 'i! known him as a teacher.
are glad or the opportunity to
and proof thereof,
piMldltures
1:00 p.m.
l'he relief that will most likely
Children's Chorus
very
a
being
for
him
credit
live
go again His remarks are intend
and shall show, under rulus and be taken advantage of to the
good Instructor and a good man ed to be general, though there are
regulations to be prescribed by greatest extent is the cliilisu
SUNDAYS
to have in charge of our school somu who howl. Tnere is sure
of the Interior, wherein it says the Secretary
ti
t lit Secretary
system. The other teachers are be a lot of good as a result f
11:00 a.m.
Morning Service
that there Is a reasonable pros- may in his discretion allow the
Miss Cannon, of 15lephaut Untie, the campaign and many more
p.m.
!l:00
Service
Afternoon
is
pect that ir the extension
eutrynian to perfect thu entry
N'. M. . and
Demetra the citizens should avail them
Miss
7:110 p.m.
Evening Service
granted he will be aiile to make in the mumier required of a
Stanfield. a resident of the selves of the opportunity to Ilea'
Hie final prool of reclamation, homestead entry man.
This is
new
Lower Mimbres. The
him. And when von hear him
irrigation, and tMiltivation letiuir quite often inferred to as home- teuchurs have presented to the once you will hear him again. W-All Services
to Begin on Time
further, steading the desert entry, hut
ed by law: 1'iovided
board the best of recommeuda have neve seen a inoreattentative
''it it the foregoing shall apply we do not understand it means
tions, and it is believed that congregation than his. You will
only to c ises wherein an e.Men to change to a homestead entry
there will be a number one bu sorry if you miss any more nl
Coming this Way, yes, coming this Way
siou of nine may not propei ly bo at all. It still remains a desert
school hero next year.
his sermons.
allowe I u ulur existing law.
A mighty rcOiOal is coming this Way
entry, but may be acquired in
'Pii.it where it shall bo made to the manner required a I' a home
Keep on belieOing: Watch, fight and pray
Thanks
of
Card
Deming vs Thirteenth Cavalry
appear to the satisfaction ol the stead enlryinan. This being so
A mighty reviOal is coming this Way
Seeietary of the Interior, under then the residence anil uu ttivu
On last Sunday the Deming
who
all
to
We
wish
thank
rules and regulations to be ire lion would be required as is now
boys came down for a ball gain-witsympathy
and
help
extended
scribed ly Inm, with reference required ol a homestead entry
the Thirteenth Civalry
Come Early if You Want a Seat
during the Illness and death of The visitors made a very pooi
to any lawful pending desert maiiand
it would also follow
our loved one: and are especialy showing with the en .It reg
land entry made pr.or to July that commutation would apply
Advertisement
grateful lo those who provided mental team and went down i
lirst, nineteen hi mired audi nir where the entry does not exceed
flowers, and to the friends who ovorwhvJming dnf.wU. They were
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rsTTgraciously
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In every way
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to
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of
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cure water sutlicient to effect or oilier olHcer authoriwd to ml
leaves of absence and credit as well as new p.itrous to step in hur sister, who died shortly aft defeat us a matter of course,
reclamation ol the irrigable land minister oaths in desert laud
or her arrival.
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for military service will be allow and see them.
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entries, and the application
division thereof, the Secretary should he corrnhoinlcii by two ed upon the same terms and con
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ditioiis as in cum ol a homestead aiiiiine; Ihe Lower Mimbres
of tho Interior may, in his
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witnesses.
or
cretion, alio mvu ."itryin.m
for the clean manly game they
Tim following two paragraphs entry
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to have
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benefit of
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;
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worn-ama.v. il he shall so elect must establish residence thereon
disioier. Meelinp nil
Cavalry, which no doubt will be
Cultivation of thu land for a K,.m)outy gasoline engine, :! In. lliev tlir-impured if she laid teen n a good game.
within sixty d i.'s from the notice within six month- - from the dale period ol three years Is required
I(K) It. garden
and
pump
Under
therein provided, pay to n e re- of receiving the notice advising and this iniisl generally consist hose good as new, bargln price man on n liievelc.
"A viltit?" naked tlic diune.
The Graduation Exercises
ceiver of the local land office the lihu that he will oe
lo of actual breaking of thu sop, foi
"A man on a bicycle?" tlic
II H IlKVINri Coi.UM Hi's, X.M
Mini of ."it) cents per acre for each perfect his entry under the see lowed by planting, sowing of
and
entry,
in
the
The graduation uxen-lseoud paragraph, unless such per seed, and tillage for a crop other
hum embraced
held
"Xn, mi." said site. "I've wen line
Apology
An
thereafter periect .such entry iod be extended as permitted by than native grasses.
However,
man nl n' except u man in tin- diteli tit the school house Friday even
upon proof that he has upon the the homestead I iw.
I
very
lug went off
pleasantly and
monilln' umbrellas."
tiro.
tilling of tho land, or other up
On account of a press brunt
tract permanent improvements
nil who were present were great
Resilience upon ihe laud must oronriaie treatment,
for ll.n
DAD OPENING.
i
conductive ' to the agricultural be continuously maintained for .,
n,e ,,, i. 'dierii last week wo were two
ly surprised at the fine showing
development thurifof of the value a period oi uiree years trout ami lure with u view of maklngalavs late in mailing last week's
made by the graduates.
There
Iuipccimioiih .Suitor fciulonvoring
of not less than 31 --Ti per acre, niter the dale of its e.sUiblish profitable crop the succeeding U'nurier.
Wo were very sorry tn make limus'lf agreeable lo Mi8 were four girls and one boy In
good
faith
in
ho
lias
and that
class, Mlnsos Lliinie liarron,
incut. During each year the year, will be deemed cultivation (nt t,oull ,ml lw
,) w0 iigi'ln' qw) WliaJ n ('banning tho
used Hie land lor agricultural claimant may be absent for two within the terms oi the act twiiii-ou- t
Until Poff, I5dmi Ritchie and Syl
It will not occur again. place you liiixc law, Oljr, Oldmnn!
trust
that
purposeful three jears, and the periods only,
l)(v-the tiggreguti
sowing of seed), when.' Unit
it go id! the way lo Ihat grove via Simmons and Mr. Kimball
oitolgize for tills
payment lo the lec.iver at
Lcmmna. It is not possible for
over there?
theieol not to exceed live uionths manner of culhwtllnii is noeus We must also
of final proof ol the .sum ol Actual residence must lie main sary or generally followed In the week's Courier, which Is not up
l'liyniiui!lietic l'uim It does.
us lo go into detail, though the
V.'i cunts
per acre: Provided, luilied lor the renaming seven locality.
I. S.- - Ainl till Die way to that exurcisos were good.
Miss
During the second to the usual standard, which is
wall
in the ilintnnec on the Craco G. Ooebul was present and
That in Mien case llnai pistol ui'i.v months of each year. If com year, not less than oiie sixteeiilh also due lo thu sumo cause lone
1,111
within
un.v
at
iime
subiullted
bo
after a very appropriate address
inutation proof issnbinilteil,siib of ihe area entered must be act mentioned above.
And it goes all
'
live years Irum tne dale in the stoutially continuous resiilcnct ually cultivaleo, ami during the
(1.usonted the diplomas.
The
tin. way "7
lo Ihe rrcck on he wutli.
,
,
,
, ,
,
elllryman's election to proceed ntou theland for a period of II third year, and until final pioof,
Claim
Will Improve
mm nil llie vvav to the state, mail on
,,
,
,
11
as provided in this ..eetlim, ami mouths must in; sIiovmi, togethe
sUil,m
ihan
"w'
cultivation of not less
,tl,,!
the i.nrllt; hut. Mr. Yonn(p.1an. it
e to perfect with the
111 the event of failu
vury
dn
a
Uilk,
solo.
and
n
nice
cultivation of not lo
iulisl.be had. These ie
Thomas (. Lackland has .lees not go with my daughter An- provided
all
thj); entry us herein
rundured by Mr. Has lord, also
lliau one sixteenth the area ol qtiirciueiits are appllcabli,' to all
j(t,ln
moneys therelolore pain Mian in the entry, unless a reduction of cases, without regard to the area uiade arranginents with William
dusurve mention. A very large
claim,
to
fence
(iainbill
his
canceled
cut
mid
.
the
forfeited
DISCOURAGING.
crowd was present to witness
Tho
the area required to be cultivated or location of the entry.
north-iM- st
Approved, March I, Itlle "
be allowed.
the i losing of the most suucussf nl
The requirements period of cultivation, like thai, of which lies ten miles
,.,
"I have emne here ilnttinmneil lo
filed
Mr,
has
town.
Licklaud
of
iiuide by this circular as lo the residence, may begin before thu
farom the foi ogoing, it will
f1'1'1 ywu t,,,' l,iNt"li of Colollirt tltiK bill. Mr. .lip.,,."
ol
of
tor
very
neriod
application
a
which
and
residence
is
amount allowance of the
on a half section
observed the chief advantage
"JlnkrMr- -"
tlib new law is only In the in til cultivation are those of the act relief; ci edit lor all cultivation, desirable tract. He has also
Come out to cl.liruh and hour
"TliTukvou.
stances wherein Miftiulimt water of June II, It'll' (;t Slut.. I ill), ur if in accordance with the provis made arrangoinents with a well
Mv.WMr.Jime.,.
s
.. ai.....r..'..4n.
i i......
,i,t the slnuiim if nothing more. A
eaiinol be developed to meet the the "three year homestead law." ions of thu thiee year homostoad
,,.,.
to sink a well and as s,M,rniii(((iri
driller
,
olloir lm hwr organis;ed
f(
m
(mt you
requirements under the old law.' It a claimant establishes re law, will bu allowed, without
ample watr is to be had, sldeiice upon his entry pryor togard to thu time whim it wus as this is completed he will Jinld flri, f,.e n fm(. wi, H jnmirmmint- - aol the music alone is well worth
iiMr dim u.iv."
going out to hour
a residence.
performed."
we ee no particular udviintiige the allow atice ol his application
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